PRE-KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES

• One standard size crib sheet, and a plastic shoebox to store it in*
• Complete change of clothes in a Ziploc bag (labeled with name)
• Tennis shoes, socks for P.E. and barnyard (to be kept at school)
• Riding gear: long pants, regulation riding helmet; boots optional (to be kept at school)
• One-piece swimsuit, standard-sized towel, sunscreen (no touch/spray), and flip-flops (Do not bring to school until instructed to do so)

KINDERGARTEN SUPPLIES

• One OVS shirt for field trips and special events (available in Student Store)
• Reuseable water bottle (labeled with name)
• The following items are to be brought to school in a Ziploc bag (labeled with name):
  - One 24-pack box of crayons
  - One 12-pack box of colored pencils
  - One 10-pack washable markers

* Please do not bring large blankets or pillows. Everything must fit in a plastic shoebox, per state licensing requirements.

FIRST GRADE SUPPLIES

• One dozen, #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
• Two erasers (white polymer, Pentel or Papermate brand)
• 24-pack Crayola colored pencils
• Two glue sticks
• Thin-tipped colored markers
• Scissors
• Backpack
• One box dry erase markers

• One OVS shirt for field trips and special events (available in Student Store)
• Reuseable water bottle (labeled with name)
• Riding gear: long pants, regulation riding helmet; boots optional (to be kept at school)
• Tennis shoes, socks for P.E. (to be kept at school)
• One-piece swimsuit (labeled with name), standard-sized towel, and sunscreen (Do not bring to school until instructed to do so)
• One OVS shirt for field trips and special events (available in Student Store)
SECOND GRADE SUPPLIES

- Small container (8” x 5”) to hold supplies - must snap closed
- One dozen #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
- Small pencil sharpener (with cap to catch shavings)
- 24-pack, colored pencils (Reeves)
- Two paper folders with pockets
- Two erasers
- Six large glue sticks
- Scissors
- Two wide-ruled composition books
- One box dry erase markers
- 2” white view binder
- Reuseable water bottle (labeled with name)
- Riding gear: long pants, regulation riding helmet, boots (to be kept at school)
- Tennis shoes, socks for P.E. (to be kept at school)
- One-piece swimsuit, standard-sized towel, and sunscreen
- One OVS shirt for field trips and special events (available in Student Store)

THIRD GRADE SUPPLIES

- Small container (8”x5”) to hold supplies - must snap closed
- One dozen #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
- Scissors
- Erasers
- Small pencil sharpener (with cap to catch shavings)
- Ruler (transparent) - 12” & 30 cm
- 24-pack crayons
- One pack colored pencils
- One box dry erase markers
- Thin-tipped colored markers (Crayola preferred)
- One pack wide markers (Crayola preferred)
- Two highlighters
- Five glue sticks
- Two folders with pockets
- Reuseable water bottle (labeled with name)
- Riding gear: long pants, regulation riding helmet, boots
- Tennis shoes, socks for P.E.
- One-piece swimsuit, standard-sized towel, and sunscreen
- One OVS shirt for field trips and special events (available in Student Store)
FOURTH GRADE SUPPLIES
• Small container (8”x5”) to hold supplies - must snap closed
• One dozen #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
• One dry erase marker and eraser
• One ball point pen
• One highlighter set (pink, yellow, blue, green)
• One Ultra-fine point Sharpie marker
• One pack colored pencils
• One pack colored markers (fine point or wide)
• One pack wide-ruled paper
• One composition book
• One Magic Rub Eraser
• Two-inch binder (clear view)
• Scissors
• One glue stick
• Small pencil sharpener (with cap to catch shavings)
• Reuseable water bottle (labeled with name)
• Riding gear: (if chosen in place of P.E.) long pants, regulation riding helmet, boots
• Tennis shoes, socks for P.E.
• One-piece swimsuit, standard-sized towel, and sunscreen
• One OVS shirt for field trips and special events (available in Student Store)

FIFTH GRADE SUPPLIES
• Small container (8”x5”) to hold supplies - must snap closed
• One dozen #2 pencils (Ticonderoga)
• Erasers
• Three glue sticks
• One Post-it pad (3x3, any color)
• Two Ultra-fine point black Sharpies
• One box dry erase markers - black
• One 1.5” binder
• Scissors
• One highlighter
• One pack of college ruled paper (small)
• Four composition books (for Reading, Science, Social Studies, Language Arts)
• One spiral-bound notebook, wide-ruled paper, 70 pages (for math)
• Reuseable water bottle (labeled with name)
• Riding gear: (if chosen in place of P.E.) long pants, regulation riding helmet, boots
• Tennis shoes, socks for P.E.
• One-piece swimsuit, standard-sized towel, and sunscreen
• One OVS shirt for field trips and special events (available in Student Store)